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Summer term dates for your diary  

FS & KS1 Sports Day Reserve Date 22/05/17  2:15-3.15 

New FS Induction evening  23/05/17  6.00-7.00 

KS2 PTFA event    25/05/17  6.00-7.30 

FS & KS1 PTFA event   08/06/17  6.00-7.15 

KS2 Sports Day    12/06/17  9.30-11.00 

Showstoppers at Rossall Big Sing  20/06/17  10:00-4:00 

World Culture Day   21/06/17  
 

Extra Curricular Activities Summer termExtra Curricular Activities Summer termExtra Curricular Activities Summer termExtra Curricular Activities Summer term----    there’s loadsthere’s loadsthere’s loadsthere’s loads    os them…os them…os them…os them…    

Showstoppers on Thursdays with Mrs Addison & Mrs Shuttleworth 3:20 

Jaffa Club for KS2 Tuesday Lunchtime 12:30 

On line safety champions on a Friday lunchtime with Mrs Sims 

KS1 mindfulness colouring club with Mrs Hodson on Tuesdays 3:20 

Quiz Club on a Thursday with Mrs Harrison on Thursdays 3:20 

Netball for Y4 & Y5 with Miss Woods on Thursdays 3:20 

Tatty Bumpkins club with Y1 on Mondays after school from 12/06 to 17/07 

Y5 & Y6 Art Club on Mondays after half term holiday with Miss Shillito 

Gardening club with Mrs Thompson after half term 
 

 

Football- Our school has been really busy!! 

An enormous 'CONGRATULATIONS' to the Stanah football team who, on Wednesday evening, won the 

Elliott Cup for the second successive season. In a hard fought semi-final at Bloomfield Road, they 

defeated a strong Shakespeare team 1-0, before beating Larkholme 3-0 in the final. Well done to all the 

players - this is a tremendous achievement! We will now focus on defending our League Title at Highbury Avenue 

(Fleetwood) on the 25th May, 4:00pm. Come and support the team!! 

Last Friday afternoon (12th May), some of the children in Years 3 and 4 were selected to participate in a local 8-a-side 

football tournament at Fleetwood Town's Academy up at Poolfoot Farm.  The children won three of their group games 

against other local schools and went on to win the Friendly Cup in the knockout stages, which was one of the cups on 

offer for the children to win.  Out of 21 teams, the boys and girls who represented Stanah came in at a highly 

respectable 5th place.  The children were a credit to the school as they showed excellent team work throughout and 

fantastic sportsmanship to all of their opposition and the referees in charge.  Well done team! 
 

Upcoming PTFA events-there will be a KS2 event on 25th May and a FS & KS1 event on 8th June. These are always 

very popular and we look forward to seeing as many children as possible on the two nights.  
 

Well Done Year 2-in completing your assessment week. I know you have tried your very best and that is all 

we ask for. Try to have an enjoyable relaxing weekend after all your hard work. 
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Dogs-Whilst I am a dog owner and appreciate our 4 legged friends, not everyone does. In fact 

some children can be scared of them. The Education Authority has a policy that dogs are NOT to 

be brought on to the school site at any time. This is something that we must adhere to, so we are 

asking everyone who brings their dog to school to tie it up outside. Thank you. 
 

KS1 Children climbing-please could we ask that parents speak to and monitor their children when dropping off and 

collecting at school. A growing number are climbing on the high wall that overlooks the carpark which is 

extremely dangerous. 
 

TALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORKTALK HOMEWORK- DISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREADISCUSIÓN TAREA    
It would be helpful for the children and staff if you would spend just a few minutes discussing the theme of the writing 

with your child at the weekend. This will help stimulate interesting and creative ideas for them. Themes are below    
FS Talk about the lifecycle of a butterfly 

Y1 Imagine you could create a new animal. Discuss what it would look like. 

Y2   

Y3  Read and talk about a newspaper article    
Y4  Talk about what the maximum number of children in a class should be    
Y5  Talk about the classification of animals 

Y6     
 

Stanah Superstars  

Class FT   Harry Carter  Class FW Ava Adams 
Class 1HA Olivia Binns  Class 1S Emily Twist 
Class 2D Chloe Furnevall Class 2S Olivia Adair 
Class 3H   Milo Armbruster Class 3HA Josie Hanson 
Class 4BP Johnny Lavery  Class 4M   Kian Offord 
Class 5S       Class 5T Jasmine Hesketh 

Class 6D Ciaran Boucher Class 6R Bruce Riley 

  

Well done! We are very proud of you and your achievement. 
 


